BJ46a, a snake venom metalloproteinase inhibitor. Isolation, characterization, cloning and insights into its mechanism of action.
Fractionation of the serum of the venomous snake Bothrops jararaca with (NH4)2SO4, followed by phenyl-Sepharose and C4-reversed phase chromatographies, resulted in the isolation of the anti-hemorrhagic factor BJ46a. BJ46a is a potent inhibitor of the SVMPs atrolysin C (class P-I) and jararhagin (P-III) proteolytic activities and B. jararaca venom hemorrhagic activity. The single-chain, acidic (pI 4.55) glycoprotein has a molecular mass of 46 101 atomic mass units determined by MALDI-TOF MS and 79 kDa by gel filtration and dynamic laser light scattering, suggesting a homodimeric structure. mRNA was isolated from the liver of one specimen and transcribed into cDNA. The cDNA pool was amplified by PCR, cloned into a specific vector and used to transform competent cells. Clones containing the complete coding sequence for BJ46a were isolated. The deduced protein sequence was in complete agreement with peptide sequences obtained by Edman degradation. BJ46a is a 322-amino-acid protein containing four putative N-glycosylation sites. It is homologous to the proteinase inhibitor HSF (member of the fetuin family, cystatin superfamily) isolated from the serum of the snake Trimeresurus flavoviridis, having 85% sequence identity. This is the first report of a complete cDNA sequence for an endogenous inhibitor of snake venom metalloproteinases (SVMPs). The sequence reveals that the only proteolytic processing required to obtain the mature protein is the cleavage of the signal peptide. Gel filtration analyses of the inhibitory complexes indicate that inhibition occurs by formation of a noncovalent complex between BJ46a and the proteinases at their metalloproteinase domains. Furthermore, the data shows that the stoichiometry involved in this interaction is of one inhibitor monomer to two enzyme molecules, suggesting an interesting mechanism of metalloproteinase inhibition.